
Tanais POILICATION.
• VIZ BUMMED =MOM= to patihdtaill Inter
Thutadt7 110211 Ittil b 7 S. W. Atmontt. at TEO
Dollars per annum. laillate.
trAdnertsing is all awes aseduate• ofsubsertio

ton to the paper.
SPECIALNOTICEB Inserted at irnerzniatnetsper

line for diet Insertbm, and Wm cm= partln• tor
subsequent Inautlons.

LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading wad"
ronorrr ems• Ilne.
ADTEMBEIMMImill be Innuted, eecoreneto

the following table of rates :

lw 4w lag liml Om Iv.
1tncb I $1.50 I $OOl $OOl 6.00 1 10.00 $

=lt 2.00 1 6.001 8.00110.00 1 ILOO 120.00
2.501 2.00110.00113.00120.00150.40
KoCii —if.tiiffcooTitzsT2s.otil 88.00
1.00 I 12.00 I ISM 121.00190.00_145.00

C.; rolninn 00,00 120:00 1 it:l- .00r40.00 ith:00)T6.00vi , column 1
cc;llmn - 1 20.001 40.00 1 60.00 80.00 1 61001 6150

- -

kite ntetrator's and Executor's Notion.-$2 :AWE,
graNotices. $2 80 : Bnaintes Cards, five lbws.(per

• $B. additional line* $1 each. '
adVertiversare entitledto quarterly changes.

Transientadvertisements mnstbe paid fcrrheeded:ace.
Reonl ,itioneof AaiteritHotui; Communiestfona

• 11..nite4 or individnal interest. and notices ofWar.
rim !rs heaths. exceeding &alines, are charged
Try (INT!! per Ilse.

ri nrfoRTICII having a larger circulation than all
rsrors Ir. the ennutycombined. mates it this best

medinin in Northern Pennsylvania.
jog proNTIVI of every kind. In Plain and Pane,

acne with neatness and dispatch. • Handbills.
BlAnirs. card e. Painehleta,THlTheesia. Ettatentente. ke.
of ~err variety and style, printed at the aborted
naive. The. livrorren Office is well supplied with
• Preegee. a good areortment of new type, and
srsrrtlitnr. In the Printing line can be exemited In

aritnie manner and at the lowest rate!.Trnme rgyaRTATIT: I7 °ARR.

.'BUSINESS CARDS.`:
7WALLACE' REELER',

•

110ME, SIGN AND 17MSCO PAINTER.
fTrands.. SPrit. 15, 1870-yr

A.Y, TITTDDELL & SANDERSON
Miners and Shippers of the

srLTAvAN ANTIMACITE CCLL.
mar.V7l. Towsids, Pa.

• r
C4.3fF' (t. VD:CENT.TNSURANCE

Anrsrs.--Ottlee formerly wearied b 7 Mercer
?Seei,n‘r,one door .fonth ofWard Renee.
F.f%•ID. maylo-'7O W.s. vrserwr.

W. INIIIITOCIT. Denlpr in all
t-thd. or P:nnfltv, filatea. Towanda., Pa. All
for Poultnl promptly attcrulmi -tn. Particular

ntt-nt‘pnriven to Cottage and French Roofing.
2r.•71

FOIVLER, REAL "ESTATEJr: • PrALF.II, ICo. 11 South Canal Street CM-
i•aer.. !Moots. Sell "Estate purchased, and sold. !n.
,gtmeota rnadeand Money Loaned.

May 10,.'70.

CAYLORD 'BROS., GPneral Fire
and Life Inrurance Agency. Policies; eoveriors

lox. prd danint-o ranged by lightning to Wyoming.
ped Gnar r reliable companies. withont additional
C1211.,P.t. 17. R. GAYLORD.

Wraluxlnt. May 23, '7l. 8. C. GAYLORD.

TOITN DUNr hit% BLACKSMITH,
• MONMETiO.N. PA.. pay partiftdar attention-to
ironingDnacien, Wagons. Fileighn, ha Tire set and
repairtne done nn abort notice. Work and rbargea
Voiranteed antic fa vt.,17. 12.16.69..

A .ITOS. PEN"NYPAMER, HAAS
s.ruin established himselfIn the TA110111,"

,rsTNTss. Shop over RoelnrelPs Store:
n rev cle..flption done In the latest styles.
Towanda. April 21. 1870.—tf

TAFRAYSTMLE 'WOOLEN 3;

Tlii:'nndersizne4l would respeetrolli , annonnee to
Na pnlair thit ke'keeps constantly onband Woolen

uClutha Caggimerro. Flannels. Yarns. and all kinds at
liolegale and retail. HAIGH k BROADLEY.

. Proprietor.

C5. lIITSSEL:L'S
GENERAL

INSCR.A.NCE AGENCY,
70- tt TOWANDA; PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
0;•,-1):d a Ltankin..,, ,,House. La Towanda, under the

na•;":l.,,f (1. F. NIASO.V !: CO. '
are prepared todraw Dills of Eiehanke. and

' ,i'., etions in New Ni'ork. Philadelphia, and all
of the United States: as Mr) Eughtla Ger-
M= Toloan tuoncy.receivodeposita

t do a general Banking business.
sfason was one 3f the late thin of raporte.

Co.. of Towanda, Pa., and his knowledge of
ht• 1111,:!legg men of Bradford andadjoining counties

igAvill.! been in the banking business for about
ilftrru yr irs. make thishouse a desirable one through
%I.t:h m make collections. G. P. MASON,

To‘ramla, net 1. 1146,1. A. 0. MASON.

T_ L' IV FIRM!

000DS,LOW PRICES!
I,It...tir.OETON, PA.

TRACY Sz, ROLLO'S,
Ovalerssin Groceries and-Provisions, Drags

and Medlculeg..Keroo‘ue, OIL Lampe, Chimneys,
atia,i..Q. Dye stut,i, l'ainta, Oils, Varnish. Yankee No-

T0,a,..c0, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
L..icor ,,. 01 bent quality, for -medicinal purposes
only. All Geode sold at the very lowest prices; Pre-
vriy,thms carefully compounded at all hours of the
day on Give noa call.

TRACY &

Aotv, Jano 11.1.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROIt OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

:+1.):: a co.'s LINE OP SITARSIIIPS TROM OR TO
QUgi-Nsix,WN OIL LIVEZIPOOL.
ooion's old • Black Star Line" of Llv-

rel.o-,i Pact.tA. killing every week.
Line of Packets from or to London,

a month.
Nt:ttato•o4 to England. Ireland and Scotlandpay-
on aozinn.i.
,rtort',rpa:tlcttlarit, apply to Williams & Onion,

rro N ,st• York. or
G. F. MASON & C9., Bankers,

Towanda, Pa.=KM

STEfIIFLOURING MILL

IN FTTESTIzQurN,

T. kt ,girt4 to Oro natife thitltisnew

S'TEAM FLOURIYG MILL
r.:+l- in .no,r-Alul operation, and -that heis pre

p•-rei to 1, ail •Aort; in hi, lino ou short notice.

Cr:i.DOt DONE ON THE SAXE DAY
Is RECEIVED

• •

firvtiott. Ba4wheat and Rye' Flour: Corn'iNeal,;Iran, -40., always on hand and for eat
I..vrtet. r_dus.

R•NOTlCF.—Persons livingeon the
of the ricer desiring to patronizemy wlll,

ht"e their f.irryage paid both ways, when they
vr, ): ton htishels and upwards.

Y. S. kTEBS.

CHARLES F. DAYTON,
a.•.ceeor to Humphrey Bros.,

lIARNESS MAKER,

Over Moody's Store,

Ec.p;+ nn hand a full assortment of DOUBLEand
EIN,;LE. HARNESS, and all other goods In•hls line

I.amng and manufacturing'done to order.
Angtmt 23:1971.

,4 NEW FIRM
br. W. B. KET.I.T Of this place and Dr. C. M. Srax•

lure fumed a copartnership fur the

~.::NyLcrin• IN ALL ITS MIANCIIES,

f.rorl t4. °Kra of Dr. Ray. over
..tom In .Tosranda. prepared at

tr•At patient 4 in a first-class gmanner.
• • ,Arrn:lttsl as represented. '

wabout pain, by the use of
• ti..g.

•• Y . :aids In Athena on Sat-
s: i k: s L!:it II Ium ber .nottee.

'XELLS k STANLEY.

IC. 0 13-S.,
114 s

I: -0-1' FASHION
:...< etre. t. scror.4 door

4 etrtv4.
I 3 ,situp: 1r stork of

N )• YS'

i I'T ND -CAI'S
at.l r:.:: at tfmtivirept rates.

1.7 iiN“l"r.
. . .--..g.1402 La%:1,..; e..: I I:ta et...tro stud real est

..-tt t tr..:i 1- 1.... ie Lt .w Otrerilll tall Ctita,
• • i• AT eirsi : .

,-I. ,..Tifs.' 1.16it T t i71.11 11/74. 000T3.
T. a...ii:. rare, 111110,1ralla. imszcogs.

.... of every description that .16.:es. conntry Awe. 31.4v.twits and
to ittki itautine.

:• t.l [L" are respratally
4114 Orqr azonuts sattairre

UASS•
t '

0 TONSIIAY
Ta3,41.1. nay,, a32 :ft] at Umbrian/ Wirer
I.lr Qhirh rush Rill be paid an delivery.anda. D... 3. mt. W. A. ItOCRWELL.

NTS WHITE.DRIPS at
FOX & MERCURIC

tAIR TEAS Als'D COFFEE,
• COWELL & YEW

4 Inches

El

01

' s(i

=I

S. ir iV. .A.I.AVOIECD;+other.
VOIIUMF. XXXII.

intaissumn
_TAXESWOOD, Arrows= AND.

001:31101=111 AT law.Tomato* PS.

TIDIOY PKET ATZOR'NEY AT
Lam, Vint:UK ta: Sane ff. 'AL

11FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT,ZW. Towanda,' Whittwith Moms
Smith,month aids Name's Block. April 11, TO

lITH &MONTANYE, ATTO
13meal as Law. Ofloe—eorner ccf Nan sad.
Pine Streets. opposite Porter'sDrag Stare.

B; KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
v

fevv. tee over WWII= 1tmrx.. Towende.ll6.
•Sid. 10.

TIM ,1 H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
.t." Office in Pstton'e Block, OT Gere's Drug and

Chereical Ettore. Jan 1.'a.

LI.ILLIBTON - • -
• ARTORNET ALTLOC, TOWANDA.

Smith 'nide of *armee New Block. up state.
21!.10—tt

T B. Ai°KEAN, ATTORNEY
11 aim OotincezzosAiLmr,Tovands.Ps. Par

Ocular attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. - In 4 90.411.

111. CA.RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
•IcrT. AT LAW (Diet Attorney for Brad-

ford Cooms7l. Troy. Pa. Collectionsmade and prompt-
ly remitted. feb 16,'69--U

Jp. C. DEWITT, Attorneys-at,.
• Lan, Towanda. Pa., having formed a capari,

nership, tender their profeasional services to the
public. BOecial attention Oren to EVEBY DEPART.,
MEET of the Doziness, at the &runty met or else:
where. • JACOBDrWITT.

D. CUSTOSDzWTI7.T0W1.114. Pa., Dec. 12, 1870.

TORN N. CA_LIFT% ATTORNEY
• ATLa.w. Towanda, Ps. Particular attention gl-
en to Orphans' Court business. Conveyancing and
Collection* oar Office in Wood's newblock, south
of the Firid National Bank. up stairs.

Feb. 1. 1371.

E WARNER, Physician andC• surgeon. Leßaystitle,Bradford Co:. Pa. All
calls prom y attended to, Oftice first doorsonth
of Leila House. . .

Sept. 15. 1870.-7r

OVERTON k -ELSBREE, Arron-
NEVIi AT LAW, Towanda, Pa.. having -.entered

Into copartnership, offer their profesulional services
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Marta. apll4lo
a. .ovurrotr,an. x. C. stutorn.

E
G. WPs-sull

XiKelliuuwas.
VIM

SFSQIMIAS/54- CMIXG/1171
1 INSTrrliTer.1-TiyerApin4-naAnroari corm. PA.

eiThu ii umanutiou wm coMMldle• it. Seventeenth
Y

MONDAY. ADOINIT 2s. 1871.
Tbe coursesof stody ins English. Masud. Cow

mertisl. Academic. Sdentineand Claisical. in an OtvirtdO.h instnaction is systionsthe andthorough.
The rthxdpeie mill be assisted in the various

departments by a lags and very emartient corps otinstructors—thme graduates. saperimmed Inadaershavingbeen recently ennaged--and no effort mil be
spirW to make the Institute, in comfort. discipline
add Emden' sincisim7, second to no other, similar
institution.
Te Misled Department will be under tbe thugsofPfolemor If. Pr..Tobannemen. •
TLii triatitutlon Is runt inBrom& malt.lundilltlon to the extensive troprcmansnis dazing

the put year, new apparatus. maps and charts. andma! approved parent desks and seats for all the
study and recitation rooms have just been par.
chased.Vas Principal ,of. the Normal Depestarent will
organize August WA • .Tefuchers• MINI. and by

ont"V*mesas std to complete tbrr most that,
muse possible during the time.

114tionfrom $4 to $lO. Board and room in the
Institute $4. U desirable, students may obtain

In town and board themselves. Cull!
for board androoms atthe Institute should bs
u tharooma are being rapidly engaged,
farther particularsor orralogne. rePPI7 _so

Ryan and R. E. Quinlan.Pr= Tarawa.
PDX.

President Board Trade's.

ERCURS BANK,
ZOWANDA, PA.

L( ccessor 'toß. S. Russell k C0.,-Bankersj

Ices Deposits , Loans Stoney. Makes Collet;no and does s
G AL BANKINGBUSINESS,

- 1 umeas an Incorporated Bank.
Toieerions desiring to Pend money to as: Parr

of the United Mates. Canada or Europe. this Bankoffers'l the best facilities and the Unrest termterms.

PIASSAGE TICKETS
To Ind from Nova Scotia, England, Ireland, Scot-

land, Orany part ofEnropo and the Orient, by the

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE
1 of Steamers always on hind.

Buyls and sells Gold,_Sayer, Butted 'States Bonda
at market rates. ' •

Agent for the sale of Northern Pacifle 7 340
Bondi.

M. C., MEECVU. President

fi. VECCMCL Cashier mar .13'71letßplrß & DAVIES, ATTIOR-
ier, ATIAW. Towanda.Pa. The widershmed

having associated themselves together In the practice
of Law. offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES BIERCITEL W. T. DAVIEB4,
March 9.11870.

Wcr iA. & B. 31. PECK'S LKW
• MOE.

Maina reef ,opposite the Court House, Towanda, Pa.

Oct 27.'A ilis'IAAL KEENEY, COUN'TY SU-
•PETtRiTLNDENT, Towanda, Pa. Ofhee with

B. NI. Peck. second door below the Ward House.
Will be at'the offleethe last Saturday of each month
and at all 4th6r times when not called away onbud-
nenronnurted with the Superitendency. All letters
ehonid hereafterbe addressed-se above. dec.1,70

p W. LYMAN,
PIITFICIAS AND St7iGIGOIR.

()Moe oddoor east 'or Reporter building Real
dcnee. carp er Pine and 2nd street.

Towin June 22. 187!.

TOHI MIX, ATTORNEY AT
e•I LAWa., Towanda, Bradford Co., T

CIKIERAL rISIIIIANCE AGM IT.
Partiruhirattention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'

Court lntsinesa. Office—Sfercur's New Block. north
side Publi Misfire. apr. 1. P.

FAST NATIONAL BANK,
OP TOWANDA.

- $125,000.
SORPLUS :FUND • • 40,000.

This Bank offers =sun TACILMEES for Ms
trsasietios of •

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
IMIi:UST AID_ON DEPOSITS AOOOIIDEFO TO

AGIMM::MT

SrzczAL CAEN OTCIOI TO THE Couzcnox OP NoTss
AND CITECEN.

Parties %lolling to 101:X1) Mowry to any part of the
UnitedStites, England. Ireland, Scotland.or the prin-
cipal cities and towns of Europe, can Dare procurs
drafts lor that purpose.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To or from the old country, by but eteamm," ar

Una, always an band.

FAXCLUS illoVoll2-0•131 az=MOM as x&

Highest lyier paidfor LT.S Bowl:, Gadand Barer.
I (SU IL. ttesidealt. N. N. turrTs. is.,
• tree. Jun e 24.18G9. • Cashier.

DOCTOR; O. LEWIS, A GRAM:T-
ate ofthe Collegeof "Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York City, Clans 1843-4, gives exclusive attentinn
to the practice of his profession. Onceandreside -nee
on the eastern slope of Orwell Mil, adjoining Henry
Bowe's. Jan 'ex

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist., .has
prilased G. H. 'l:Cood'a property, between

lifercnr's lock and theMwell House. wherebe bag
located blai office. Teeth extracted without pain by
One of pas' Towand I. Oct. 70. 1870.-rye.

Hotels.

DINING BOOMS
Er• mincrtas WITS THE BAKEEY,

Neer the Court Haute.
We are prepared to feed the hungryat all times of

the day ark' evening. Oyatere and Ice Cream in
their seaeona.

March 3q. 1870. ILW. SCOTT & CO.

EjrA.l7l4l, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOAN C. WILSON

tieringleased this House. is now ready to accotamO.
date the Unveiling public. No pains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a catL4sir No side of the public square, cut of 3fer-
cnr's newblock. '

1) 4RFIELD CREEK HO-
L, nu-

P,ETPIIte LAICD3IEESSIfft,
liming purchasediAnd thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand,,formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the Mouth ofkriummerfleld Creek, is read to
give good &commodationiand satisfactorytrea cut
to all who May favor him witha cal.

Dec. 23, S6B—tf. • ,

NIFIA*s HOUSE, TOW . DA,
Pa., i,

cos. atersr AND =DCA IMll3=lll.

The Ho e. Heroes*. &c. of all guests of this
house, insur against loss by Fire, without any ex-
tra charge. I -

A imperil quality of Old Eaellsb Ass Ale, just
received. T. B. JORDAN,

Towanda. Jan. 24:8. Proprietor.

BRADFORD HOTEL,
TOWANDA. PA.

The subscriber having leased and lately Ida up
the above Hotel. lately Sept byhim as a saloon and
boarding bduse. on the south aide of BRIDGE
STREET, next to the rall.road. is now prepared to
ententain tdo public with good accomadations onres..
sonable chirgre. No trouble or expense will be
spared to acemmodate those calling on him. His
bar will be furnished with choice brands of Cigars,
Liquors. Ales. &c.

Gold Stabling attached. WM. -HENRY.
Towanda. June I.lB7Letol May72 Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE,

TOWANDA,
_I3I3ADFOILD worm ',mi..

This popular house, roaently leased by Ifil.san.
Soon& Mcarts, and havingboen conrpletely.refitted.
remodeled. kid rah:imi ibed. affords to t he public
all the comforts and modern conrerdenoes ofa drat-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street. it is eminently convenient for persona visit-
ing Towanda, eitherfor pleasure orbusiness.

sepf,"7l 1 KOOS k MEASS. Proprietors.

A 1,fANION HOUSE,
.l. tzIiAYSVIELLE, PA. . :

.

W. W. BIiOWNMG, Paorturroa.
'ibis nOUSO is Sonductml in strictly Temperance

'Principles .1, Every effort will be made to make
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the market at-
Carlo. 1, Nor. 1. 1871.

X.E'W FIRM
A2+;D NEW GOODS !

THOS. MUIR & Co.
Ih.spectfulli announce to the public In general, that
thq have otlward • large and choice stock of •

trocEpres AND PROVISIONS.
fnuseIn the atom occupied by John Illerideth,

corner Mate] and Franklin streets. Towanda, which
qui will wed as cheap as the clearest for_

CASTI
KI Win aPwars and fon Ilfrozocru there, justu

hsppy as errr,to waft upon all old citatory:tem and aa
=ALj newoues as will favor them with s calk
TIPill. lira"; THOS. )UJIR k CO.
71101. ' Oct. S. 1871.

.BROTHER,- H j Dealers in

WOQL, _ELLI,ES, PELTS, CALF-
SEM. ITU.

for *hick the Meted cash price Is raids! all Races.
Oflice In 111.1E. Itosenfield's Store, 3latu-st.,:.

G. A. MOOS.)
DArros.( n05.14.10 TOWANDA PA.

SASH, DOORS, ANDBLLNDS.
, Isin prepared tofurnish 'Modeled Doors, Sian
Sad Minds W' any etile, size, or Manesson short
notice. Hind in your orders ten days before you
.want to =Ohoarticles, and be aura that you-srill
'get doors that will not shrink or noel, Terms dumb
en delivery:TOwaisilis,4* 10,1871. • -010. I'. CASE

••

TAILORESK—Try Mrs. FESSES-
1. twee work and picas. Shop In drat yearly

bows between Ward Bowe andBakery, oppositePoet-Mee.Towanda Oct 22, IBTl.—ceu

VARNER% bringzvonr& produce
sell to ive

Jaa.19.1871.

PORK, Hama, Lard, Dried Beef
Mackerel, Clams, Mackinaw Trout, at retail

Jan 19. 1871. _
POI k

OOFFXE, TEA, SUGAR, FISH,
NJ km; wholesale and retalL

July a. lolin wrr.

VMS PORK, HAMS ANDLARD
_ • COVELL kVMS

The oldest, largest, and
safest purely Mutual
Life Insurance Com-
pany in 'the United
States!

THE MUTUAL .

Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW TQRK.

W. w. KINGSBURY, Agent.
-ALSO-

Attorney in
,
fact for

Mrs. WM. H. MILLER) in
the settlementofher in-
terests prising out ofthe
Estate of the late C. L.

ARD.

OFFICE :

Cor. Main & State Sts.
TO WANDA, PA.

ang.23•71-tf -

MONEY SAVED,

BY PIIRCBASDiGYOUR

STOVES AND HARDWARE
OX•

W. L PLNDLETON
Orwell. Pa.. July 21.'71.

DR. J. S. SMITH'S
DETERGENT POWDER,

•

For We at'

POWELL & CO'S, TOWANDA,
CLEISB EVEIIITHTAG. •

Try Itand be consinced. • 142011

FIGURES WILL-NOT LIE
THE CHEAPEST PLACF. IN TOWN TO any

BOOTS 1-
DON'T DOUBT TOUR OWN EYES I DIRE AXE
THE FIOIJIM, ATOREATLY REDUCED PRICES'

*titsKip, 2 Bole k tap Root, home made,
warranted ei 36

do 1
do 2 ME do 4 34

dough4. 4 00
dodoublesole
do Pat peg do do

Boys Kip. 2 sole arid tsp.
Youths Kip. 3 doublesole,

do 3 6o
do 300

do 273 to 3 OP
do 200 to 23

Merchant' can be supplied with the above clase
goods at very reasonable prices. We are prepared
to make Boots to Measure. Also rizstClaaa Repair.
lugat reasonable prices.

N. B.—Tbe above very low price system mustbe
undeatood CABS invariably on delivery sir Call
and see before you buy. Sbop opposite Methodist
Church, Matt Street.

L. C. =BON—
Towanda. Nov. -

C-0 E
The BINT. most DESIRABLE. and most ECO.

NOMICAL FUELfor culinsapurposes duringsane
tun. Forsale by the

- TOWANDA GAS COMPANT.
Tetive centsperbushel at the Omit Souse, ofOf.

teen cents delivered. msy3o.llllo.

LAKE TROUT, some .very fine
one., at a verylow price., by

Juno 11171. PDX k Mark

CAKES AND CRACKERS.--GRE-
deaRend. Scotch Roney, Orange.Ralloa.Leso-

on awl Mom Cakes. eWeadagtou Jumbles and
CoffeeMinot. and all kinds of crackersat

March4.'70. - W. ROCKWELL'S.

_... -y~:

Veda, lam.
TUIC•ORGAX IBLOWZR.
BY OLTIMS WtXDsu. 80L U.

Derontest of my Sunday friends,
The patient Organ blowerbend'
I see his figure sink and rise,
(Forgive me, Heaven, my wanderingeyes
A moment lost,the next half seen,_ ' -
His head aboie the scanty screen,
Bolt ineastuing outhis deep salaams
Throughquavering hymnandpanting psalms.

No priest that prays in gilded stole,
To havesriel4 rean's mortgaged oral;
No sister, fresh from holy vows--
So humbly stoops, so meekly bows ;

His large obeisance_pnts to shame
The prondlist genuflectingdame.
Whose Easter bonnet low descends
With al the grace devotion lends.

0, brother with thesupple spine, •
How much we Owe those bows or thine
Without thine arm to lend the breeze,
Flew vain the finger on the keys!
Though all unmatched the player's skill,
Thosestill_thousand throats were dumb and
Another's art may shape the tone,
The breath that fWsit is thine own.
Six days the silent Slerenotrwalts
Behind his temple'sfolded ,gates!
But when the seventh- dap's sunshine falls,
Through rainbowed windows on the
Ile breathes, he sings, he shouts, be fills
The quivering air with rapturous thrills;
The roof resounds, the.pitfars shake,
And all the slumbering echoes wake!

- The preacher from the Bible. text
With weuy words my soal has vexed;
(Some stranger, tumbling far astray
To find .the lesson fur theday);
Ile t ells us truths too plainly true,
And reads theservice allasliew,—

• Why4why. th-e—mischief—can't he look
Ik:foreland In the service book.

But thou with decent mien ant face, -
Art al wayig ready is thy place ;,

Thy car...hum:4 blast, whate'er the tune,
As steady as the strong monsoon;
Thy only dread's leathery creak,
Or small residual extra squeak;
To send along the shadowy aisles

_

A sunlit wave ofdimpled smiles.

Not all the preaching, 0my friend,
Comes from the church's pulpit end I
Not all that beid the knee anttbow,
Yield service halt so true million!
Ono simple task performed aright.
With slender skill, bat all thy might,
Where honest labor does its beet,
And leaves the player-all the rest.

This many diapiathaed maze,
Through which the breath ofbeing strays,
Whose music makes our earth divine,
Etas workfor mortal hands like mice. '

My duty lies before me. Lo, • ,
The lover there! Take hold and blow
And lio whose hand is on the keys
Will play the tune as Etc shall please !

"sANT 1111ArM

Great Metropolis, to spend a week or
more there. What could have seem-
ed more desirable on' my part than
thecomPinionship of a friond-;-not
only during my stay in- Liverpool,
but also on enteringfor the first time
the vast wilderness ofLondon

But my- Inn was out ; in other
words the Hotel I was looking for
had disappeared for some reason
from the hat, and my "unfinished
business "has never come to hand.
Do not infer from this, hoWaver, that
the hotels ofEngland are commonly,
ephemeral affairs. As an instance of
the contrary, I can prove to you "by
the, card" that the Seven Stara at
Manchester has been kept as a pub-
liahousefor no less than' 513 years,
in:the same building.

While other Liverpool hotels are
favorably spoken of, my -own exri-
enne at the ALZIANDRA, on Dale
street, leads me to mention it as one
of the best I found in Great Britain.

Three or four in number, we went
'next morning to the Exchange, with
a view of gaining admission to the
news room. The Exchange is a fine
building, 'or rather a collection of
buildings, devoted to various pnr-

:es connected with itsmain design.
Inlthe area stood a monument and
statue of Lord Nelson,• and at the
entrance a liveried official, who in-
quired of us whether ournames were
on the Exchange List? We could
not swear to it as within our know-
ledge; and for the moment deemed
our errand perhaps a vain one;,but a
Liverpool gentleman,learningthat we
were Americans, came to our rescue,
and soon produced two or three
other members, each of whom having
the right to introduce -dile stranger;
we were by their courtesy admitted
to theprivilege of looking over- the

columns of the Herald, Times
and Tribune, amid the vast number
of foreign-journals here open to view.

Liverpool returns two members to
Parliament, and with its population
of half a million is the second city of
Great Britain; yet it would require
six Liverpools -to make London.
Next in order come Glasgow, Man-
chester, Birmingham and Dublin, all
others being under a quarter million.
Liverpool is not a manufacturing
town; its importance chiefly consist-
ing in its being the inlet for material
and supplies, and the outlet, of pro-
ducts, to and_fm the great manu-
facturing centres of England in its
vicinity.

One third of the immense trade of
Liverpool is saitt-to be with the Unit-
ed States. The arrivals of cotton at
this port are stated to have reached,
in a single year, the enormous
amount of 2,500,000 bales, say Of 500
pounds each. In 1866, the tonnage
of the port._entered outward, was
about 3,000,000, and _inward, 2,631,-
000, while the declared value of ex:*lns was about 435,006,000 dollars.
These figures are exceeded only by
London, and if the great coasting
trade of the latter be deducted, they
are in excess of the returns of that
Port-

The Docks of Liverpool are justly
the pride of the city; they correspond
well to the greatness of its shipping
interests; and are on a more magnifi-
cent scale than those. of any other
city of.the world. , Extending about
seven miles along the Mersey, they
embrace a water area of 250 acres,
with 18 miles of quays, while the
Birkenhead docks on the other side
have an area of 170 acres and nine
miles of quay line. Several of the
Liverpool docks are surrounded by
immense warehouses built close to
the edge of the quay, so that ships
are discharged directly into them.

One of the finest structures of-the
city is St. George's Hall, standing
near the Lime Street Station. The
main apartment, a public hill, is
very extensive and richly decorated,
and contains an organ said to be one
of the largest -and most powerful in
the world. In the building are also
several Law Courts and a fine con-
cert room.

ftsglloneons.
- [FQr the lisporrpt]

A TRIP ACROSS THE WATER. •

No. XXX.

"Here congregates the commerce of a world;
Its white•wingod messengers from distant

shores, -
Speeding across the blueand changeful sec—.
News from sill nations, men froth every clime;
Yet mid the shifting currents of these crowds,
What is thereknown to mar'

—anon.
Onr Isle of Man steamer came to

her moorings in the George Basin,
near the principal,centre of the trade
and commerce of Liverpool. Not far
distant is the Prince's Dock; whets
for the most part American-:passen-
gers are transferred to and from the
Atlantic steamers, and also the offi-
cers of the "Inman Line," where I
called to make a transfer of tickets
for further progress in the direction
of London and Paris.

The solitary traveller entering the
thronged streets of a foreign city, is
likely to entertain feelings of quite
as much loneliness as if he were pass-
ing within some vast and uninhabit-
ed forest. Whila humanity in its
ever varying con4itions and pursuits
is about him and on every side, there
is iio eye to recognize or hand to wel-
come'him: his appearance -or disap-
pearance from any cause, 11143 aliketo
be unmarked. ' But he rimy console
himself with the reflection that' so
long as he' does not bother the crowd
about him with his own sympathies
or attentions, tley are certainly ,ex-
cusable in not extending theirs to
him.

Not farfrom St. George's Hall, on
" William Brown Street," is a fine
building, costing some $200,000, the
gift of Sir William Brown to the city.
It contains a Free Library and fine
Museum, which aro open to the pub-
lic on most days of the week. The
fortune of the fotuider was mostly , ac-
quired in the -American trade. It
"was truly a pleasant sight, as we
passed through the reading room, to
see many of the working class prac-
tically appreciating the beneficence
of the man who had the good sense
to build his own monument after
such a manner. The Museumcolle&
tion, in various departmentsof natu-
ral history, and especially in. that of
'ornithology, we found very extensive
and interesting. •

During &lour of observation one
mooning through a denselybratpor-
tioti of the city, I noticed a large
open space, which on closer approach
proved to my surprise to be an ob-
longravine or excavation of, consid-
erable extent, and some twenty feet
below the surrounding level. The
sides are. steep' and for the most part
are perpendicular *tills ofrock. This
is the Cemetery of St. James, and
(like the extensive catacombs which
underlie the southern portion of the
city of Paris), was originally a stone
quarry. In procuring the material
for a city of the living, they thnspre-
pared a city of the dead: The en-
trance into it -is tunneled through
the rock; upon its level surface may
be seen the tombs and monuments of
some distinguished men. The most
noticeable, perhaps,' of these, is that
erected to the memory of Mr. W.
Huskisson, IL P. for Liverpool, who
lost his life by an unfortunate acci-
dent occurring at the great occasion
of the opening of the Liverpool and

-

Manchester Railway, Sept-15, 1830.
This enterprise, It is said, owed its
success in a great measure to his in-
fluence and advocacy. Thousands
were assembled to witness this grand
success of George Stevenson's, which
was in fact the establishment of the
railway system, now so important to
the interests of civilization. On their
pFogreu.towards Manchester the en-
gineshad stoppedatParkside to take
m water. "The Northumbrian en-
gine, with the carriage, containing
the Duke of-Wellington, was drawn
up on one' line, in order, that the
whole_of the trains :night pass in re-
view hefore biin and his party onthe

Ideas of this sort naturally enough
recur to the mind of one who, like
myself, chances to pass a period of

maths abroad without the sight of
gle face before known, from the

time of leaving his native shores to
that of hi 3 return thither. And such
were my cogitatiens, (perhaps _more
profound), as I proceeded on "foot
and alone," through- Water street
along its ascent to the Town Hall
and Exchange, where with the same
general direction, it becomes Dale
street, one of the most important
thoroughfares -of the, city, leading
east towards the Lime street station,
whence depart numerous daily trains
for LOndon, along the Great North-
Western Line most noted ofEnglish
railways. On and near Dale street,
too, are many-of ',the Liverpool Ho-
tels; I was in quest of one of these,
having ordered some "unfinished
busing-ss" along my previous route to
be forwarded thither.

The unsuccessful search for asps
cial object is sometimesrewarded by
an unthoughtof and perhaps more
valuable discovery. It was even so
in this case. The hotel I did not
find; but on my way I had a square
and most fortunate encounter with
one, who, though I may say I had
never before met him on earth, seem-
ed to me now just the right man in
the right place. This was. Mr. Fors-
ter, of St. Louis, a native of Harris-
burr, Fa. with whom I had formed
an agreeable ten days' acquaintance
on board the " City ofLondon," part?.
ing from him and the vessel at the
" Cove of Cork." That he was a man
of a progressive turn is evident from Ithe fact, that during the month of I
our separation, he had traversed the
pavements of Bome, the Alpinepass-
et‘. and the Parisian Boulevards; and
Inow met him at his, very starting
point, the preliminary item as it
were, of the Continental programme.
He had just come ova to Liverpool
from London to see some friends
safely embarked on their return .voy-
laze (the month having sufficed for
them to "do"Europe) and was in-
tending to return thort4 -to- the
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Sher. 1 Mr. Huskisson had, unhappi-
ly, alighted from the carriage, and
was landing oetthe opposite road,
along whichthe 'Rocket engine was
°heartedrapidly coming up. At this
Moment,' the Duke of Wellington,
between whom and Mr. Huainan
"ripe coolness had existed 4 made a,

awn ofrecognition and held out his
hand. A hurried but friendly grasp
was givenvand before it was loosen-
ed there was a general cry from the
bystanders of Get in. get in Flur-
ped and confused, 'lir. atuadsBQii
endeavored to get around. the Open
door of the canine, which projected
over the opposite rail; buttin so dd.
inghe was struck down by the 'Rock-
et,and falling with his leg doubled
across therail. the limb was instant
ly Unshed. Mil first words on being
raised, were, I have met my death,'
which, unhappily, proved too fret?,
for he expired that same evening in
the neighllbring parsonage Of Ec-
cles." This lamentable accident, oc'
ceilingto one who stood high in the
esteem off;the entire country, cast s
deepgloom upon an occasion other-
wise one of great and general rejoic,
ing. Even that which in itself seem-
ed an auspicious event—hisreconell.,
iaticon with the Duke of Wellington--
'a ears to have led to the fatal re-
sult The monument which pullet*,
ates his memory is an enclosed dome,
through the glass sides of which a
finely executed statue of Mr. Hinkle-
son is visible. Near by, may be seen
a monument erected to a mother and
her two children, who together with
a servant maid, perished at once by
the murderer's hand.

From the wall of rock at the south
side issues a stream of clear spring
water into a basin• of marble.' The
inscription above it seemed peculiar"
ly beautiful-and appropriate :

" Christian wader l see in me
An emblem of true charity :

Whofreely what I have bestpw.
Though neitherseen nor heard to sow ;

And Limn, full returns from Heaven.
For every cup of water gives." '

C. C. P.

BEFRIENDING YOUNG PEOPLE.
When 3, hn Wesley saw ott young

man in danger of falling into the
snare of aril associates, he did not
watch him sharply at a diitance, and
speak of his short comings to others;
predicting that he was "on the high
road to ruin." -

:lit .0:141)14 4 1 1 I .:"1
teb us go beck sixty sears and

netnthe dress then worn. Was there
ever a more useless orridiculous cos-
tume? Powdered wigs,knee-breeches,
silk stockings, longruftlekand shoes.
Here is a gentlemanwhelk whole-in-
genuity for a month past has been
expended in contrivingand adjusting
the earls' of his wig; here is another,
in plum:coloredsatin coat and peach-
colored clothes, talking to his neigh-
bor in colors equallybright and va=
:kid. Here a third is grinding the
high backed chair on which he is sit-
ting with the hilt of_ his diamond
studded sword. One is astonished
how the gentleman of those days
could have taken the airat all. Their
silk and Satin dresses would riot'keep
them warm or fence off the weather;
their three-cornered hats, not made
for the head bat the hand, afforded
no protection from-the, rain, or from
the long gutters and • ater- spbuts,

hich shot their contents from the
roofs of the soaking houses into the
`streets below,on the heads of unwary
passenger& Then,those wigs! worn
universally by all classes, high. or
low. No matter how_poor the man,
or how low his finances, a wig was
indispeniable. No citizen-on a Sab-
bath, tai clerk, no skillful mechanic,
would think of appearing without his
appendage. Ho would just as soon
have thought-of walking about in'his
night-cap, or hip° clothes lit all, .as
show himself abroad witholit his wig.
Those were the days when barbers
flourished; whenthe 'spruce appren-
tice brought hoine his master's wig
carefully- suspended on's species of
light block, with his last puff of pow-
der and last turn_of-the curls ready
for church on the Sabbath morning.
Ah, those wigs! 'what consternation
did they make among the ladies!
How many arich widow, hur many
a proud heiress, whom no signs, no
protestations could move, yielded to
the charms of a handsome wig I The ,
barbers were the ,most important
men in England. 'Nay, so universal
was the fashion, so indispensable was
the ornament, that, as I have, heard
my father say, it gave rise to a-par-
ticular occupation. The Jews used
to go about the streets with bags full
of wigs, crying out,--" a dip for a pen-
ny." iThat is; every one who paid a .
penny dipped his hind in the bag
and took his chance of the first wig
that came np. It would happen that
the man fished up a wig too hig or
too small, or a black-haired, inan got
a red wig, or the reverse; or a. most
outrageous fit, in which no decent
citizen or artizan could appear. Why,
then he gave'anotherpenny and dip-
ped ;lain; and no doubtsY- in this, as
in all other, lotteries.,-he found mote
blanks than prizes. In those days
_wigs affordedi great temptations to
thieves. In the ill-lighted streets the
gentlemen returning-from someplace
of amusement or from a carouse—for
men were not very temperate then—-
was a fich prize; if he had gambled
away his money his wig was more
More valuable than his watch. • A
brawny fellow, sometimes with two
or three more, is passing by with a
basket at his back; he seems a gar-
dener or, a porter on his way to-Cott-'
ent Garden—the great centre of pub-
lic amusements. In this basket a lit-
tle boy is concealed, who suddhnly
clutches at the wig , of the unsuspect-
ing passer=by, and -wig and boy dis-
appear in a moment. These things
look like fables; they 'are facts of a
past age, not far removed. If we
cannotrealize thein', it is because our
own times and manners, though so
near,_have drifted away from- thein,
and seem much further from them
than they are.

HO invited him to his table, and by
a genial, affablel manner, sought to
give him good Aubject for thought,
or hints for conduct. Advice thus
hospitably enfor&.d was very, im-.
pressive. He would draw •otit
young man ini conversation, and learn
what studies he was most proficient
in, which werb essential 'to his ituc
cess,:a*l then assist him to acquire
the mastery of them.

Another=and most valuable way of
aiding a young man whom social
danger threatened, was to make him
acquainted with well-dliNsed, reli-
giousyoung men, who would- lead
them into good paths. Then 'he
-watched over their future career-with
a father's interest and tenderness.
Then in a verys-simple manner ho Ad
complished a vast amount of good,
besides preventing a world of evil.

The Christian duty of hospitality,
is too much neglected by Christians.':
They lose by inhospitality many pre-
cious opportimities of doihggood
and of getting good. There, is no-,
thing that endears the heart of the
young and of the stranger more than
a warm home-welcomefrom those on,whom they have no claim. It opens
the heart's door wide to receive im-,
pressions of good and fills the memo-
ry with grateful remembrances.

"That woman is a Christian if
ever there was one," said a poor,
painter boy to me about a kind old,
lady who had befriended 'him in his
loneliness and ..poverty. She had
given him many a meal when hungry
or called him in her pleasant, -door-',
way to receive a pocketfull of cakes,l,
and once when sick, had taken him'
home and nursed him with a tnoth-
er's tenderness. That boy is a man
now, but the memory of those little
kindnesses will never fade from his
heart.

A TRUE TEMPEEAROE MAN.
Only with a certain class of per-

sons is total abstinence a virtue.
Some do not drink because they have
never been educated and tempted to.
Others abstain because they are nat-

If you wish to be good to the
young prove yourself, indeed, a gen.'
erous, lovingfriend to.them.

urally parsimonious, and love their
money supremely. Still others are
abstemious, because they. do not love
intoxicants, and cannot use - them.
without disgust and nausea. Absti-
nence for these reasons is-no more,la
virtue in a man than it is•in the brute
creation.

lionstur.—Man must have cccn•;
pation-or be miserable. Toil- is the
price of sleep, and appetite, of health
and enjoyment. The very necessity
which overcomes our natural sloth is
a blessing. • The world does not con-
tain a brier or a thorn which divine
mercy could have spared. We are
happier with the sterility, which we
can overcome by industry, than we
could have been with spontaneous
plenty and unbounded profusion.
The body and the mind are improved
by the toil that fatigues them. The
toil is a thousand times rewarded by
the pleasure which it bestows. Its
enjoyments arepecnliar. • No wealth
can`purchase them, no indolence can
taste them. They flow only,from the
exertions which they repay.

TuE Dar OF tiEST.—Never was there
a more blessed institution than the
Sunday, the sacred day of !rest and
labor. For the health and the
body's health of the_ human race, on'
at least one lity ill seven there should
be an ever-recurring intermission of
daily toil. Thus, let a man attain to
the period of three-score • years .and
ten, he lids gained a- holiday of tea
years' duration, Oven if his lot has
been labor for the remaining three-
score years., Le , childhood be taught
to use, and-Manhood discreetly use,!
this blessed breathing time, as a day
on which to raise the thoughts be
yond the world,not less than for purl
poses ofinnocentrecreation.

Equally true it is that abstinence
alone idoes not a temperance man in
any aceeptable sense. A true tem-
peranci,man must be an abstainer on
principle. He must have a deep in-
terest in the cause of total abstinence.
He must love their cause and 'make
willing sacrifices to 'maintain it: He
must have the principlepf self denial,
in obedience to conviction, in order
to the possessiqn of any merit as a
temperance man. The strength of
one's principle is to be deterniined
by the extent of his sac:rift:es. Men
love a cause just to the xtent that
they are willing to deny themselves
to serve that cause. cf -

Many are temperance people l 'only
negatively. They have one side only-
of temperance principle. Virtue con-
sists ''in two facts; the not ;-doing
wrong, and the doing ,right. Absti-
nence may be a state of innocence,
but positive activity and earnestness,
are necessary to constitute one really
.virtuous.

A xEminat of the Arkansas Legisla-
ture, who gnea f(lr economy in public
expenditure, on an ex.'
travagant appropriation, indignantly;
exclaimed:. " Mitleman, talk about
'adequate compensation Of public
servants?' Why, sir, (bring the latozi
war, I was in thirty-seven .battles;
was wounded thirteen times in the-.
cause of the South, and the entire
pay Ireceived was thirty dollars in
Confederate money, every cent of
which I gave for one , glass of old rye
whiskeyr

There are more who are negatively
right than there are who are' posi-
tively right. The mere negative per-
son may be selfish,indolent,coward-
ly. Dead people are not intemper-
ate, and they are about as good tem-
perance people as many total abstain-
ers, who, though living 'are dead to
action, sacrifice or courage, and -will
vacate no post of service when they
go to their -graves. Peace to the
ashes of those whoseashes as valua-
ble as they were, before yednced to
this primitive condition. We have-
'many such, and they can be spared,
When more are needed- elPerLere.—
Temperance Prey- -

No mute delicate complimentswere
ever exchanged in. public than those
passed betweeu JudgeStory and Ed-
ward Everett at a ,public dinner in
Boston.';_ The Judge, as a voluntary
toast, gave the`folloWing: "Fame fol-
lowa merit where Everett goes." The
gentleman thus delicately compli-
mented arose and replied with this
equally felicitoUs impromptu: "To
whatever height judiciallearning may
attain in this country, there will al-
ways be one Story atigher."
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ffEIBEW&
Shrivis, or disappointed women—-

call them what you - Ince—generally,
sooner or later, find themselves alone
in the world. Their children • have
gone.frona them because they found
it, impossible to remain and live in
peace. A week is quite long enough
to remain with .a disappointed we-
man---too long, in fact, ifyou do not
wish.to tear a terribly longcatalogue
of trials and troubles. But, she. will
.be amiable, so far asyou two concern-
ed; for thattime, because:you possess
the charm of novelty. After a week,
take care. Their true Mends and
relatives have become alienated;
through the hard and bitter things
which have beenid of them, and
the angry altefestions which have ta-
ken place. *ll, in het, who proper-
ly know them avoid them; .for their
society is dangerous. Thus they
have to rely en chatce acquaintances
for companionship. From Morning
until night they morbidly brood over
their unhappy lot, and yet in nothing'
can they see that

.
they have done

wrong. Theyhave ignored the prin-
ciple of "give and take" in family
disputes, and have upon all oceasions
aeserted their independenceand Allis-
!cry. Bat they recognize no fault in,
that. Yet they mourn the loss of
kindred and !rends, and long for
genial 'companionship. It cuts them
to .the quick to- see themselves
shunned by those whom dow-et in the
bottom of their hearts they really
love. .Yet so completely has a long-
Continued sense of disappointment
and wrong operated upon their na-
tures, that they are utterly unable to
regulate their conduct so as tosecure
a return of thiS love. They must b;
cynical, critical, quarrelsome, spiteful
and moody when they would rather
be otherwise. They are often well
meaning at heart They can be tru-
ly generous, and if you happen 'to
get them in the right cue will do
anything to obligeyou. But the dif-
ficulty is to • get theia in the right.cue, for at different times they will
be so different. • They are their own
worst enemies.. It is pitiful to see
them standing thus alone; and to
think that they will never be, thor-
oughly happy on this side of the
grave. Itis . more pitiable when it is
remembered what they might have
become had their lot been differently
cast. Instead of thorns, they might
.have strewn roses in our path; and
inetead of embittering their own lives
and others', might have cast the hal-
lowing influences of love and con-
tentment around them." They deserve
then, more tender consideration than
is generally extended to them:—Lib-
ercl Berioc.

JOHN-ADA-la JEALOLSY OF WASIIING-
INGTON—ORIGINiL LETTELL—The
terical Society of Pennsylvania,
amonn,°its late most valuable acquisi-
tions,has become the owner of a se-
ries oforiginalletters of both Adams-
es, John and. John ,Quincy. They
will, we presume, in due time be
published. i .0f one of them We have
taken acopy. It is a letter to a par-
ticular friend, who had written to
old Mr. Adams in July, 1806, paving
him very high compliments, ,and,, as
#e" infer from .the endorsement on
One of the letters, referring to' a let-
ter from General Washington to Ad-
anui, dated in the critical season of
1798, in which WaShington -writes
thus:

,MOUNT NT.F4INON, July 13, 1798
Believe me,.Sir, no one can more'

cordially approve' of the wise and
prudent measures of your adminis-
tration—they- ought. to inspire uni-
versal confidence. • • '

Old John Adams broke forth as
follows, in reply to his friend, whO
had thus alluded-to Washington-:•

QUINCY, Apgiast 130C)
: In your letterof the 7th

of july,you flatter me with veryhigh-
eulogies, and complete the climax of
-them with the opinion of Washing
ton. For the future, I pray you to
spareyourself theetrouble of quoting
that great authority in-my favor: Al-
though no man has a more settled
opinion of his integrity and virtues
than myself, I nevertheless !desire
that my life, actions and admiiiistra-
tion, may be condemned to eVerlast-
big oblivion, and I will add infamy, if
they .cannot be defended by, their
own intrinsic merit, and without the
aid of . Mr. Washington's judgment.
The Federalists, as they are : called
by themselves and by their enemies,
have done. themselves and: their
-country incalculable injury,by mak-
ing :Washington their military, .po-
litical, religions and even moralpope;
and ascribing, everythinr, .to him.
Hancock, Samuel Adams, John Jay,

•

and several others have been Much
more essential characters to America
than Washington. Another charac-
ter, almost forgotten, of 'more impor-
tatiai than any—of them all, was.
James Otis. It is to stand against
eternal justiceto giveto one, as these
'peopledo, the merits of so many. It
i n effectnal extinguisher of all pa-
trio",6~.publicvirtue, andthrow-
ing the nation wholly into the' hands
of intrigue. You'lament the growth
of corruption, very justly, but there
is none more poisonous than the
eternal pulling 'and • trumpeting of
-Washington and Franklin, and the
incessant abuse of the-real Fathers
of their country.

STBENGTH'OF GIBBALTER.
Until you set foot on Gibralter,you

can form no idea of its impregnabili-
ty. Very properly,_ its real strength
cannot be seen rona a ship in the
bay; only when y.n land do you find
that the sea-Wall bristles with, heavy
guns, and groans beneath piles of
balls; only as you traverse its flank
doyou see how formidable breech-
loaders peep from every available
chink, and powerful mortars lurk be-
hind every convenient embankment.
And not till you penetrate the body-
of the rock do you get any just no-
tion of the marvelous place of milita.
ry engineering exhibited in its "gal-
leries." These are tunnels excavated
from tho.scilidrock, parallel with its
outer side:butsome thirty feet there-
from, and large_enough to drive a
carriago-throughi They are in two
tiers, and comprise'a total length of
nearly three miles. At every thirty
feet or so along them, spacionaem-
brainithe ire onthere, that ,terminate
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in commandingix46oll4lrhich look
to a spectator outside the-:rock like
swallows'nest holes in strand cliff..
These embrasures contain --hem
gang, alwaYs ready for action, with
powder magazines -hard by. From.
the portholes ‘beatttiful- peepsof the
bay and Spanish . xinsula are ob-.
tallied; out of th - on 'the north •
side,you look . upon a half-san-
dy, . fiat, perhate half a
mile long, an. : wide or wider, col-
fleeting the rock with the _inland,
and separating the bayfrom the Med-
iterranean- Two linesofsludgy box-
es, one at the rock end and one at •
the distant end, mark the botindaries
ofBritish and Spanish land, and be-.
tween these isthe "neutral ground."
The guns of the quarried embrasures,,
and those hidden cannon that stud
the western and -southern slopes of
the rock, cover, the neighboring
Spanish land, the whole of .the bay
and the straits; and the strengthen-
ing work is ever' going on by the
fortification of new point that - from -,

time to time appear vulnerable. The
eastern side of the rock requires no
protection; it is a forbiding waltwith
a great nand slope in one place; .bat
with no, foothold for anything; more
Ulan a few fishermen's huts near the
water's_

0

PITTING.' FROM EIMALL-POL
The terrible --seaming rind pitting

of the face, neck; and other exposed
parts of the body, consequent upo:in-
the severe attacks of the.small-pox,
are well known. ,It is,
however, that the scalp is always ex-
emptedirom -marks; even after the
severest form of the disease, the cot--
ering afforded by the hair preserving
ft from pitting. Remembering this
fact, it recently occurred to an Eng-
lish physician, while watching& pho-
tographer using cotton wool to shut
out light in the-process of -"vignet-
ting"photographs, that the. materi-
al, if applied to thd face and neck of
small-pox patients, might gives pro-
tecting influence somewhat similar •
to that afforded to the scalyby the
hair, and thereby preventor modify
the subsequent pitting. Having nn-
der treatment a couple ,of eases of
convalescent small-pox; he therefore
applied•cotton wool, to -protect the
face. The aikease in each case was
of the distinct' form' "Onefof the two,
a girl aged fifteen .years,had an shun-
dantcruption,"whicli in the unpro-
tectedparts of the body went through
the 'usual consecutive changes. In,
bpth cases the parte covered by the
weol were left without a vestige of

,

marks. The mode of application wait
as follows: On the first appearance
of the eruption;ptches of skin abtint
an inch square Nero washed over
with collodion, and immediately cov-
ered with a:t.hin, uniform layer of

-

fine wool; the wool readily adheres _

if applied before the collodion evap-
orates. When the whole of the Mee,
ikc., was thus covered the wool was
brupediover with a solution of starch

__,

or gum. The starch or gum was oc-
casionally reapplied to the edges of
the wool to. prevent ..any shifting
by the movement of the face. This
covering was kept on until the dry
crust fell off the other part of the

In. view of the results -of the,
experiment, the tiaode of treatment .
would seems worthy of further trial.

•

TUE Tann3r.u----The. wage of ihis
little instrument is sed tp-bave been -

&rived from thumb:bell," being at'.
first thumblc and afterward thimble.
It is of' Dutch invention,. and was-
brought to England abbut the year
1605, by John-Lofting; who -com-
menced its manufacture at Islington.
near London, and pursued it with
great profit and success. Formerly
iron and brass were uSed, but latter-
ly steel, silver and gold have' taken -

their places. In the ordinary manu—-
facture, thin plates of metal are in-
troduced into a die, and then punch-
ed into shape. - In Paris gold thim-
bles are manufactured to a large ex
tent. Thin sheets of sheet-iron are
cut into dies_of about two inches di-
ameter. -These being heated red hot, •

are struck with a,punch into a num-
ber of holes, gradualy, increasing in
.depth to give them the proper shape._

The thimble is then trimmed, pot:
ished, and indented around its outer.
surface) Niith a number °nide holes,
by means of a small-wheel. It isthen -

converted into steel by the cementa-
tion process, tempered, scoured, and.
brought to a blue' color. A thin. sheet - 1,of goldis then introduced into the 1.

interior, and fastened to the steel-by
means of a polished Steel-mandril.
Gold leaf is then applied to the out.;
side; and attached to it by pressure,
the edges being fastened in a. small
groove made to receive them. The
timble is then ready for use. Those
made in this manner do not wear-
out, as so many ordinary gold thim- -
bles do, but will list -for years.. The
gold coating, if cut away by
needles, may be easily replaced, but
the steel' is of an excellent quality,
and very durable.

A SAD Cssmr—The wife ofa wealthy
cigar manufacturer in , New York
lately (lied the victim of -strong
drink. With the exception of her
passion for liquor she was a most es- '

tiuiable woman, but would act in a
violent manner when giving, way in
this - weakness.

,
About two years

ago she left hOme under its influ-
ence to throw herself . under the -

wheels of a railroad train, but 'was
followed by her husband, who pre-
vented the terrible act at the lubt
moment. She has often threatened
to shtiot her husband and son, and
frequently taken a revolver to bed
with her. At such timeher ~hns:
band -would fasten himself in. his
sleeping room away from.her until
the frantic mood was over. About a
year ago 11.1r.• Ebert- was troubled
with headache, for which,hisphysi-
cian recommended aconite, a deadly
poison. About ten days ago a one
ounce vial, sufficient to kill ten per-
sons,was missed from its usualpima. -

A kw days after, upon returning
from one of his business trips; his .*

wife was so furious that' he, with hie,
son and two other young men, bar-
ricaded themselves in a room, which
she tried- vainly for two hours to
force, open. She then bade her son
good bye and went to-her Imal room,
where she was found dead the tOxt
morning; and the emptfaeonite vial
standing on the piano near the door.

ON oneoftherecentcoldnights, s!tys
theNashua Tel4traph,aladynccituunt.
ance of ours put her two boys in bed
in a cold room, tucked them upand
slit down on the edge of . the bed to
hoarthem say theirprayers. Johnny,
aged seven, got through ,all right and
cuddled up to Willie, aged five, who
had just commenced his prayer.
Presently, Villiehegan to hurry, the
words came faster than hecdtdd dis-
tinctly utter them, and the prayer
ended thus: "I pray the Lord my
soul toketii—amen—t4e your hand'
off froni me or warm your oar for

.fyou." JohnnyWas tickling'him.


